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tan thhe czar himself, Peter the Great, be refresbed with the Word of the
of ]Russia. Lord, ana to rejoice ivith joy un-

.up with you, lads!" cried Peter. epeakable in the riches of divine
'Kneel to no one but God. You are grace. diWberefore, niy brethren,"

Eussian soldiers, and I'ni your general savs the 'venerable Hanis:-"Where-
-that's ail." f; oyucrycrwn n iThon lie turned to lCratsch, who, lay foed o ar crwn n i
groanino on thc ground, with his left in your procession, but to remind yon
armI broL<n. that in the pilgrimaage cf human 111e,

661'11 forgivo thoe this time, fellow," you are to inipart a portion of your,
'Said the czar; "but if I ever catch thee bread to feed the hungry, to send a
iil-treating a chid again, look ont! As cup cf your wine to cheer the sorrow-
for these soldiers 0f mine at whom Y UfI n epurtehaiî Uo
Iaugi, within five years they shal be
the vonder of ail Europe." your consolation into the wounda;

And so they were. -lirp&;rs Young 'which sickness bas made in their
.Ze 0pl1e. ___________bodies, or affiction rent in the hearts

cf your fellow-travellers ?" (Dis-
CORN, WINB, AND CIL. courses iv., 81). In processions, the

corn alone ie carried in a golden
Corn, vine, and oil, are the Mason- pitcher, the wine and où are placed

ic elements of consecration. The in silver vessels, and this je to remind
adoption of these symbols je support- us that the first, as a necessity, ana
ed by the highest antiquity. Thoy the -1'staff of life," is of more import«
were the most important productions ance, and more worthy of honor than
of Eastern countriee; they constitut- the others, which are but comforts-
ed the wealth of the people, and were Th1e Liberal Freentason.
esteemed as the supports cf life and -"*q
the means of re-freshinent. David TRUE BROTHE RHOOD.
enunierates them among the greateat Foot to foot, no matter where,
biessings that we enjoy, and i3peaks Of Thougli far beyond my desired road,
thein as "1wine that maketh giad .the If brother needs a brother's care,
Iieart of man, and oil to make his On foot I'11 go and share his ioad.
face shine, and bread, which strength- ICnee to knee, no selfisli prayer
eneth man's h2eart"-(Psalm civ., 14). Shail ever from my lips ascend,
-In devoting anything to religious pur. For ail who act upon the square
poses, the anointing of oUl was con- At ieast henceforthny prayer sbailbend.
sideredi as a necessary part of the cer- Breast to breast, and this I Bwear,
emony-a riglit which has descended A brother's uecrtits bort, shaUl sleep,
to Christian nations. The tabernacle If told to me upon the square,
in the wilderness and ail its holy vos- Save those I amn not bound to keep.
sels were, by God's express command, Hland to back, 0, type of love,
anointedl with oil; Aaron and bis two Fit emblemi to, adorn the skies;
sons were set apart for the priesthood Be this our~ talk below, above,
ivith the saine ceremony, and the pro. To help poor f alling mortals rise.
phets and the kinge of Israel were Cheek to cheek, or miouth to ear;-
consecrated. to their offices by the We ail like sheep lhn :e gone astray.

snerite. Ronce Froomasons' Moages, May we good counsel give and hear,
saine ll each shail find the better way.

wbich are but Temples te the Most -_________
Iligb, are consocrated te the sacred ONE dollar takion froin tht; pocket

pur1poses1 for which they wero bujit, ana cheerfully handed. to a brother in
by strewing corn, wine and oil upon need, will go furtber than ail talk a
the, "Lodge, " the emblem cf the Uoly ballon full cf lung pressure ean
Ark. Thus does tbis niystic ceremony create. The purse under circum-
instruot us to be nonriehed with the stances of distress, Lu far .mightier
bidden inanna cf righteousness, te than the rnouth.


